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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
iMonday Excepted.

. C IrtJamt, Editor and Proprietor.
AaUman Bmldinq, Cass Street.

ff Terms of Subscription :
tarred by Carrier, per reefc .....2 Cent
Sect by mail. fwir month...-.-..- . . Oa

Sent by mail, one year ..... .. . $ '

free of PHtce t ubstriber?.

" Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate uf 21 "o ier iuure per month.

Transient advertl-im- :. by the day r iveok.
fifty cents iior square for each intortiwi.

The Wcc-fc- l AMorlau

Is a mammoth heet. exactly double
the Hze of the Daily. It i ju- -t the

lire.shle, couuimn in addi-
tion to all the eurreut news, clmie y,

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is luriiisheel to --in;Ie

at s2 00 per year hi advance.
33TA limited mun.ier of inall adver-liM-iuen- N

inserted at established rat.

THECITY.
Tub DAtLV asioui.v rl 1 . 'j;

rniilit 70 enntt a itumlU.ift nf n4mir. Hum

eri ichi euittctniiM'.alCHctJrnn ihr cltj tan
hnvt. The astui:;x folbtw them, lAit.r
or Wfkklv tDlitliinx to nay pdt-ofi- ci irith
out tuiditional txtnt. Adarwt mnv tc
ctutjrA an often cw nalrtL Isacc unur til
Uic cifUntUfj win.

The State of California jirmedeil
lo eea yesterday morniug.

Mr. Win. Duujjlas returned from

his trip to the eastern taip yesterday.

To'inorrew is the last day to pay

your county taxes without additional
cost.

Mr. A. T. Btttkke arrived from
San Francisco hy steamer Oregon yes-

terday.
Preaching at the Congregational

church y at. 11 a. m. and 7 i". t.

Sunday school at noon.

The omission of disjwituhes in this
jnorning's issue is due to the prostra-

tion f the telegraph wires.

Allowing boys to ride behind ts

wagons should nnt be permitted
bj drivers. It is a dmtgerous pme-tic- e.

The inhabitants of Chinatown be-

gan the celebration of Chinese New
Year early yesterday morning by the
detonation of bombs and firecracker.

We hear of only two cases of
scarlet fever in the city at present.
They are both about eouvelescent
under treatment of Dr. Baker.

The steamer Oregon arrived 3'

afternoon at txo o'clock, after
a very rough passage from San Fran-

cisco. She arrived off the bar Friday
morning at three o'clock.

Services of the M. E. church in

the Baptist church y at the usual
hours. Preaching in the mwrning

by the pastor, and in the evening by
Rev. L. J. Powell, superintendent of

public instruction. All are welcome.

The high tide on Friday carried
3M&y abwut fifty feet of the new road-

way at upper Astoria, iu front of the
house of Mr. 13. Young. Enough
assistance was immediately rendered
to save all materials and the roadway

will be up again in a few days.

The Young Mens Western band
is now rehearsing selections to give a
concct of which due notice will be
given. They will be assisted by the
leading talent of Astoria. The pro-

gramme will consist of vocal and in-

strumental music, recitations, reading,
dialogues, etc

A. J. McEwan, an Oregon pioneer,
died on Friday last at East Portland.
He was a lawyer by profession and
came to Oregon from California in
1847. He established the first salmon
fishery on the Columbia river at
Woody island. He leaves two broth-

ers and one sister in this city, and one
brother at Skipanon.

An altercation occurred yesterda'
forenoon between James Turk, of
Portland, and George Day, who was
standing on the corner of Main and
Chenamus streets, when Turk came
along and asked him for some money,
which he claimed was due him un
board account. Day refused to pay
him. whereupon hot words ensued.
Day passed on up Cheimmns street,
Turk following him, both addressing
each other in sovore terms until thay
reached the Young Men's Ckristam
association rooms, where both stje4,
Turk placed his luuid upo his pistol

and remarked to Dy that he would

fix him. Da' inmteduueiy made cutit-pun- it

and a warrant a iamed for
Mki arrest f Tink. He had ti ex-

amination before Justice Fox in the
afternoon, and was bound over in

the sum of . five hundred dollars to

await the action of the ntiid jury
at the next torm of the Qircuk- -

court
anje.

He gave bunds for his appur--

The Bon Bon Ball.
The sraud b.b. b., given by the

Olympic club at Liberty hall on Fri- -

day evening, was iu every particular
equal to the anticipations of all who

attended. That it was the most en

joyable et cut of the season, was the
remark of ail, and the committees can
woll feel assured that their efforts to
make the party a grand social success
were duly appreciated. The mnain

was excellent, and it te safe to say

that m better could hive been se-

cured. I: was the chief topic of con-

versation. The Grand Duchess, Pina-

fore, Chimes of Normandy, and other
favorite dances from the popular
wperas were introduced, among which

one of the must iutorvstiug was the
laughing polka. One of the most

novel features of the evening was the
lion Ijmii, of which a large and
splendid artiiient was seeurud. It
was something new iu Astoria and was

received with considerable enthusiasm.

After supper, dancing was kept up
until half past three o'clock, when the
party closed with a medley and Home
Sweet Hwme, and ali adjourned to

their homes, wihtng the Olympics a

glorious futura, with the assurance
that the affair wiil'be long remembered

by all.

Astoria Public Schools.

The following is a 83'nopsis of the
attendance in district No. 18, frr the
itidiith ending January 21, 1SS1:

HK.llKIt CKAHIU
IJov 15
Girls 38

Total : M

pith.-- HAVixt; xhtauiiy mark.
.Vlic- - WomI. l.eon Fabre.
Ada Kuffner, Hanwr llieyin-- .
Dixv Ualn. Mary Dualey,
Sophia Andeixiii. Mary McCuim.

unarne mm.
PK1M.IUY UEPAltTMENT.

Ifoy- - : :
Girl- - St

Tota 1 .V

J'CTILS HA VINO NO TAKUIES.

Annie Fabre. Chirence Kntfwr.
Annie Sievert-- . Heimie Uuuean.
Walter I)ongla. I.elle Dogla.
Ella Dealey. Mindford IH?b.
Frank George Stevens.
Willie lleh'her. Dunlin Douglas.
Henrv Ifuflu-T- . Mary Koky.
KllulJeleh-- r. Mar Hunter.
Nellb' Morrison. .lennii Arnold.
Camel ia KiJto. August Sieerts.
Clara Hatihey. Manda llagey.
Lulu Wilson. I'aavati Antiovaara.
Daniel Antwvaanu doe Kizzo.

.losie Wilson.
Axx.v M. Pauri.sH, Principal.

Numerical Enigma.
VOK TllK. ASTOlttAN.J

My 1. 4, 3, '2, is u climbing plant.
My 2, 10, 4, 3, is an island.
My if, 2. 10, G, is an old Roman r.

My 43, 9, 2, 10, 4, 8, is an heir.
31 v 5, 0. 3, 1, 2, 10, 8, ministera

like."
My G, 2, 4, 5, 1), is a uian's name.
My G, 1, 3, 10, 8, 9, 10, G, 11,

happens to monarchs.
My 7, 4, 10, 2, is our friend when

controlled.
My 8. 10, 0, 11, 12, 2, 10, 12, make

little boys proud.
My H, G, 10, 3, 2, 8, oh how it

stings.
Answer will appear next week.

M. 11. K.

The escaped Indians from the
guard-hous- e at Vancouver were found
in .North Yamhill. Lewis Dick was
shot dead iu hits tracks and the other
two were recaptured.

Several able bodied tramps are
making their way through the state.
They deserve no sympathy and should
be compelled to work.

The Silverton Appeal of the 22d
inst. comes to us on the half shell,
printed on green paper.

Republican City, Neb. March 31,
1880. I tried your Kendall's Spavin
Cure and it had the desired effect. It
cured the spavin which other treat-
ments failed to do. I did net use
quite "one bottle of your liniment.
After the spavin was removed I drove
the horse and his mate over 500 miles,
from Linn county, Iowa, to Harlin
county, Nebraska, with a load of 2,00)
pounds, and made the trip in four
weeks. Please send me your Treatise
on the Horse. Price 25 cents. Yours
truly, James Yellenic

Were man to conform more to the
laws of health and of nature, and be
less addicted to the gratification of his
passions, it would not be necessary to
advertise Fellow's Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphitos as a restorative
for the power of the brain and
nervous system, while the world's pro-
gress and enlightenment would indeed
be marvellous.

If your horse has a spavin use Ken-
dall's Spavin Crc Soe their advor-tkanet- tt.

i
Call early andihiake your seloe-tti- is

of valentitR' di ike City Book
Store.

Ftr a ratiyty id valentines, com-
ical aud entstfetyai, call at Stevens &
Sans.

Lawyers briefs priuted in fine
style, at The Aotoriax office.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren A: Eaton1.

Caniieryitten would gain much by
leaving us their orders fur incidental
printing now, to Ixi done leisurely dur-lii- K

tktt wiutur months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of

j a spring rush of wwrfc.

Female Field Hands.

A late essayist notes that in

proportion as education and home

comfort increase. English women

refuse to ro into thf field as day
laborers. This is the case through
out the country, though many

women, from a love of the com-

parative liberty such labor implies,
still continue it, just as in lace-- j

making, willow-utrippinga- glove
trimming s they reject

'
.i - idomestic service lor tnne employ- -

ments Verv few women in outh
Devon work in the fields, and
fewer every year, which is just
the case iu Lincolnshire as well.
In the Ottery district in .South
Devon a woman's wages for field
work is one shilling a day, some
times with a juart of eider addi-

tional. The lace trade in the
iloniron district is greatly declin-

ing at present, and in consequence
young women re abandoning it

for household service.

The .Vntorian Ruildiux.

During my absence The Astokia.n
building will be under the manage-
ment of Judge Peter Runey, who is
my authorized agent to repair, altar,
or lease moms or. the second floor.

1). C. Ikkland.
AMoria. Oregon.. I un. '2$. lNst.

Orntral Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dick is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anti Bebdi ill always
be found ready t watt n his patrons.
He has had the abot named home
thuronghly retittod b Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

"Wool. Hid", and Fur.
Kanncis and tubers vtf find it "neat

ly to their addLntagto call on the
underfiignediwfortf Belling their wool,
hides auiLfursJwr he is now prepared
to either biyyr sell on commission
anytbrng in the above line tliat may
be offered, paying the highest cash
price. Freights and charges advance.

.1. II. I). GRAY.

Soinethins NVr and Choice.

Have yon already tasted the delici-
ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supperi If
not, try them at once. Ask your
gmcer for them: they are put up ex
pressly for family use.

JIallets. Gaff and Copper Handles.

Cannerymcns work will be done in
good style by Henry Onllou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doiug the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

AImsjk A bead.

Foster has just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

J. W. 3Iunt-o- n

Is getting impatient waiting for
some ot those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

AMUSKMKSTS.

Hll.lS VAlHETIKii.
Geo. 1 1 ill, proprietor, Fred ( Jere, man-

ager. The entertainment will conclude
with "Dr. Fowler1 or "Mesmerism," and
the new wedding party by Nickcrson
and Staley. The evenings amuse-
ments to commence with the ever popu-
lar first part, Nickerson and Staley as
the funny men, Gere interlocutor. Miss
Morrison in new balads, Morice hi vo-
cal gems, Mr. Richard Bruce with his
drum solo. Staley with his champion
jig, Gere with his German excentneities.
and a very pathetic balad by a very pa-
thetic individual, whose name pathctic-al- y

is NickcrMjn. Nine people on the
first part, aud an exhibition equal to
any on the coast-- Mr. Hill invites
criticism. Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand taii(i under
the leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at USX) i. ii. The entertainmeut will
begin at 7 SW i. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chennmus.

Ask your druggist to show yoifa
large bottle of Amuum's Cough Syrup,
ami read the label. V can lionestly
recommend s tin best. Tr it.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlers.

A gold locket with .Mr. E. C.
Holdeus picture iu it. was lost on
Wednesday, m the roadwity between
Aspirin and Haiithoni cannery. The
finder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this rtffice.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kmaey's baildim; un Water
street. On the road to the ateamer
dock frutn dwn tinrn, before break-

fast, it will mw be handy u drop in
aud get a cup of coffee.

Freah leaf lard at Warren awl
Eaton's.

Hath tubs, water cloaett, sinks
and hot water apparaens, furnished
hotub and private nftadenoos, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by alnimus
0. OnKsbi', at the little tin shop :rind
the corner. "

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosbys, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, ha
iut received the latot ami most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies bxt,
-- hoes. etc.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to 1osoihs,
on Main .tmt, opposite N. l.oeb's-- .

Familie. supplied by the hundred or the
ack, opened or in the shell.

.. . .r i i i.i
cntler ll As,torJa W o,,anmtee satis
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a lMtter lob for lev money than
anv outside workman. His work iu the
it.itnnt.iii 1.-.- luitif il KiionfriAtntit r.iiiffv.v:iiivivi ui'iriiuum uvuuibii ri ivvvm,eiiiiatfon. Heforeou let your eon
tracts for work of this kind it would 1m

well to rail o Mr. Stewart.

A Carso

Of choice timothy hay just ar--

rived at J. H. D. Gray's.

Tin Plate. Pis Tin. Kte.

Cl'h. W. Llume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending to
run meas houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Syphon Mudy Lamp.

Hon. L W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and Is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
3Ir. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fresh smelt at Warren & tlitons.

P. Wilhelni, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

For the nest Beer in Astoria,
call for thu Columbia LVeurcry i'ecr,
acknowledged to be superior t all
others.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to-P-

. H. Fox, Main
street Astoriu, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Adler is soli in: school bKks very
low.

Warrantee deeds at Tue As- -

tukiax ottice.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at nil hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chaa. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
once by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
onler, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., m
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by -- Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

M'cCormick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens it Son,opposite the Bell-towe- r.

.John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he otTers
at small profit for cash.

Mr. Wm. Loeb is agent at Asto-
ria for the Gcrmanin Life Insurance
company of New York. This is one
of the soundest companies doing busi-
ness in the United States. Its total
asaetc, all equal to cash, amount to

8,552,877 11. J

Magnus C. Croahy has a rirst-cla-a

workniau, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbtitg in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumlriug and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Sicilv lemons, dried pltuns, Alden
J dried apples and mixed pickles on re
tail at .1. W. (jearhart's.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the beat of wiuos,
liquors, and Shu Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite thu bell tower,

I and see Campbell.

IXL STORE ! !
,

NEW WIKTEI! GOODS ! !

AT PK1CES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters.. Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

.utiles ami Mlsves I'mlerwear. Ilosierj .Dress iootls. Cassiiacrcs
Waterproofs, l'lanuels. Canton Flannels. rJncn Damask.

IVapkins. Do j lies. Towels. Toll Skirts,
Trunks. Valines. A'otions. ana nn

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the hin;s,t and IkM stork in town and at the lowest price.

xT"ChI1 oh me befcire jHtreliasni jf mi w ih toave ruouey.

C. If. 000 FEE,
1 X I. Store. Alain Street, uear Parker House. Astoriu.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUKEK OF

FURNITURE 35 BEDDI3STG
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW COItNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every hnmclu

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FICILITY FOK HE MANUFACTURE UP A K1KST CLASS AR.HAVIXU I ata now prepared to fiirn'n the public with the finest quality, fur cash.

or I

LAGER BEEE,
AT :ttt CKVrS 1'KK ;.VI;LOA

tSramilies and keeper of public huu9e.
M. MEYER. Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LKlXKNWKUKK. HIIIAM KUOWX.

hST.W.I.lsllKIl tST.

Leineirvveber & Co.,
ASTORIA, ORKUOX,

TAMERS AHD CURBIERS,,

Manufacturers aud IniMjrterof

i LL K1XDS OF

AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and S HOES

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DKALKK IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,

Lead 'and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc

rw 1 "i 1

W aSmTlPTCYn IliarRfiT,.
O

Main Street - - Axloria Oregon

BERG ir(V,.,,pm:
the

above .Market will always be supplied with a

VARIETY !J1T QUALITY

cdpqu ANn mpstsi
n men will u.n at Iowrotrntea.wnolesnle

retail. attention Kiven to supplj -
dk shujs.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTEB AX D WHOLESALE A.D RE--

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cheiiauius and Cuss streets.

iUstwniA - umiu.i
THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
CARD SIZE l'lIOTOUllAPUS,

Vti Per Dozen.

CABIXKTSIZE IlIOTO;itAIIKS
S4 OO Pr Dozen.

FSaeijil mte families.

DRESS ISIAE3NG.
MILS. K.W.I LLSLKY, - Sl'KKKl--

.

lR31aOBKbmMii)ic.nxt tlaorto Mrs".Drbj"s
Is iwm preiannl to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS WIAKIHC

SEWING OF KINDS.
Ladifs'of Astorut are respH-tfiill- x xheild

for a of tnri r latnmajce.
irAxnte fr Buttrieks l';Utrits.

T. S. JKWETT. B. S. Kill BALL.

D raying & Trucking.

QSrlvk
"iiiiTri W

ASTORIA TRUCK & DR A V CO.
SquoiiHo(fac St., hetwn Ca Maia,
Contracts fur uraylsc ami yattjfactwn

guuraateod Orders left at the Ocwdeot lb-t- el

er rceejr ")iby mail promptly nllod
JEWETT i KLMRAI.T..

of

p)

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT 81 30 Ii:iS llOO.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTORIA. ORFHOX

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man Is Merciful to his Beait.,

OXIV 2,! CRSTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatLse on the

ii 4 i? m m
f'Hlff i 9y i: ip

i
Vnd his Diseases, by

!
BJ. KENDALL, JLD

I Futl of Valuable aud I'rartieal liu
! formation, anil Ccutniuius nn
j ranKX op

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the
Rest Treatment of each; a table gMng aU

I the principal drugs used for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, aud antidote when
a poison: a tauie with an nigra inir of the

j Horse's teeth at different aes, with rulw.
I for telling the ae of the Horse j 65 eugrav--
ihrj nuiMuun me uniHjrumi puints in me
.structure of the horse. aLso illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who haeseenit commend it.

i and many jjood horsemen have extolled it In
tin nine-s-t terms, een .stating that thev

j prefer it to books which cost So f0 to .lo w.
. Do not throw away vour mnnev in the pur- -

L'U

arc "" Pt phrases and technical
I tenasas to be muntelliible to the aeras;e
! reader but,
' BUY KENDALL" S TREATISE,'
A lK)0k of la 1J3jMf m narer covers. 'Jiviiiir

- uaviiig examined tills book thoroughly
nt; ir wiiiivu iiif

IIORSE-OWXE- R

J Would hesitate a moment about investing 25,..,,., j5 .m.hn.n it h..,K.n.r 1 .?!.,.
v..in lrf ui nn,nf. if .1.

- suability ol having such practical infonna- -
uun as our mruiniK lneuus uauy neeu in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous.

demanded by the Publishers of most
-- rjcu'tural ,50. we have secured

J

SeVeral Hundred CP,eS
I Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse.ggS?&&&

23 CD JziAJST '!!?. .
1 Iteniittances may be made In currencj , ll- -

ver or stamps, nenu an orders to

I. V. IltEIiAND.
Astoria. Oregon.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Vitelline Shop
And the best

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
! In the eiti

... ..:...js

EBTGIHE, 0AFNSEY,

STEAMBOAT W0SK
Promptly attends! t.

A specialty niade of repoirr.ig 'CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KIXKE"YH

yiMIF.By

Cedar Fbato. .
raniK uni)BK.sk:nkii will be pR--

I -- - paraa to furnish to ord-r- , iu K u wm.
ami ncp nu -- nana, ,JaJin
FLOATS. UfAUtJi. HAyoIJS. etc. f9it
sate at lowest jrnce.

Address, or eall awHi
PSTSHSON M AfDSKSOjr,

OALL THE ATTEV 5ou mon pnicucai nuonnarion man isRESPECTFULLY to the fret that tamed In .some large volumes at far higher

FULL

ntiDPn

and Special

50

for

MAIN

PLAIN ALL

and
wimIc

DroOts

nnoMiui'

I ii.4. Oak Pt,W.:r.


